
BREAKFAST BEGINNINGS

Baker’s Breakfast Platter
An assortment of mini cinnamon buns, muffins and scones. 
Per person, minimum of 6........................................$4.49
Continental Breakfast Platter
Mini cinnamon buns, muffins, scones and fresh fruit.  
Per person, minimum of 10......................................$4.95
Fruit Platter
A selection of fruit, in season.
Per person, minimum of 8........................................$4.10
Yogurt and Berries
Gluten wise; available for pickup only.......................$2.25
Muffins
Each / six pack / platter...........................$1.55/9.05/19.99
Classic Cinnamon Buns
Each / mini platter (12 pce) / platter.......$2.68/19.95/26.40
Dekeled Eggs
Herb-garnished mini ham and cheddar quiche. 
Six pack / platter..............................................$8.40/33.40

STARTERS AND SIDES

Veggies ‘n’ Dip Platter
Freshly cut veggies with a creamy dip.
Per person, minimum of 8........................................$2.90
Cheese ‘n’ Veggies
Fresh vegetables with dip, and an assortment of cheeses. 
Per person, minimum of 8........................................$4.15
Heartwarming Soup
Steaming bowl of soup............................................$3.35    
Leafy Tossed Salad
Individual / serving bowl, serves 12......$3.15/5.95/40.00
Creamy Caesar Salad
Individual / serving bowl, serves 12........$4.25/8.75/55.00
Daily Feature Salad
Individual side / serving bowl, serves 12........$3.15/40.00
Fresh Fruit Salad
Individual side / serving bowl, serves 12........$3.50/55.00
Marinated Vegetable Salad
Individual side / serving bowl, serves 12........$3.50/55.00
Garden of Eden Salad
Choice of meat, cheese and dressing.........................$8.99

BEVERAGES

Soft drinks, 355ml cans ........................................ $2.49
Juice, 300ml bottles ............................................... $2.49
Bottled water ........................................................ $2.49
‘Milk 2 Go’ white or chocolate, 500ml ................... $3.25
Tea ......................................................................... $1.99
Coffee, includes cream and sugar (serves 8) ............ $20.00
Insulated carafe (serves 40) ..................................... $80.00
Insulated carafe  (serves 60) .................................... $120.00

MAIN CHOICES

Sandwich Platter
An assortment of quartered sandwiches on thickly sliced 
white and whole wheat, sliced dill pickles on the side. 
Per person, minimum of 5 (all meat, add $0.35).........$6.49
Fife N Dekel’s Sunflower Bread Sandwich Platter
A variety of sandwiches on in-house baked sunflower bread. 
Serves 5-6..............................................................$41.70
Moral Fibre Deluxe Sandwich Platter
A variety of sandwiches with specialty breads and fillings. 
Serves 7.................................................................$51.99
Moral Fibre Combo
A sandwich variety with a twist – fruit salad and soup. 
Serves 7................................................................$98.00
Wrap ‘n’ Roll Platter
Full Flavoured Wraps, variety tray of four types. 
Serves 6 or 9................................................$51.99/77.99
Wrap ‘n’ Roll Combo
Wrap, salad, and cookie with pop, juice or bottled water. 
Serves 6.................................................................$93.90
The Entertainer Platter
An assortment of cold cuts, buns, cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, 
mayo and mustard to create your own sandwich, garnished 
with sliced dills. Serves 12.....................................$117.99
Lunch is in the Bag
Bag lunch for groups on the go, includes a sandwich of 
choice, veggies and dip, and a cookie. 
Per person, minimum of 5...$10.45 /  with beverage...$12.45
Lunch ‘n’ Bunch Combo
Deli cuts and sandwich salad with the freshest white and 
whole wheat bread. Choice of veggies ‘n’ dip platter, side 
salad or hearty soup. Dessert selection platter featuring 
one famous butter tart and two dessert squares per person. 
Pop, juice or bottled water incl. Per person, min.  of 9...$14.75 
Chili with Side Salad and Bun
Serves 12, crockpot or individual servings............$125.00
Additional persons, $10.42 each
Stew with Side Salad and Biscuit
Serves 12, crockpot or individual servings............$135.00 
Additional persons, $11.25 each
Beef Dip
Au jus, includes side salad. Serves 12.......................$135.00
Open Faced Buns
Assortment of open-faced bunwiches. Serves 12.....$45.00

FIFENDEKEL’S FINEST DESSERTS

Pies sold whole and sliced into 6 or 8 pieces, unless otherwise specified. 
Apple ................................................................... $16.99
Cherry .................................................................. $16.99
Raisin ................................................................... $16.99
Blueberry .............................................................. $16.99
Strawberry Rhubarb ............................................. $16.99
Banana Cream ....................................................... $18.49
Coconut Cream .................................................... $18.49
Chocolate Cream .................................................. $18.49
Lemon Meringue ................................................. $18.49
Flapper ................................................................. $18.49
Pecan ................................................................... $18.49
Sour Cream Strawberry Rhubarb ........................ $18.49
Sour Cream Apple ............................................... $18.49
Sour Cream Blueberry ........................................ $18.49

Dessert Platter
An assortment of squares and our world famous butter tarts.
Per person, minimum of 6........................................$2.95
Cookie Platter
A tray of freshly-baked, snack-sized cookies.
Individual / 24 pack.......................................$0.92/15.99
World Famous Butter Tarts
Each / 6 pack / platter of 12....................$1.55/8.75/17.50
Cow Pies®
An apple tart in hand-gathered pastry shell with butter crumble.
Each / platter of 8..........................................$1.95/15.50
Brownie Squares
A platter of chewy brownies with chocolate frosting.
Each / platter of 12.......................................$1.80/21.15
Perfect Endings
Seasonal fruit selection, classic square assortment and  
famous butter tarts. Platter serves 10-14................$65.00
Cheese ‘n’ Fruit Platter
Seasonal fruit complimented with a selection of cheeses.
Per person, minimum of 8........................................$4.50
Fruit Platter
A selection of seasonal fruit. 
Per person, minimum of 8........................................$4.10
Mother Nature Platter
A selection of veggies, fruit and dip. Serves 10-16...$85.00
Nibbler Platter
A selection cheese, crackers and grapes. Serves 10-20...$69.99

CATERING 780. 465. 4444
fifendekel.com

LOCATI ONS:  9114  -  51  Avenue  NW  |   3434  -  99  St reet  NW  |   10646 -  170  St reet  NW  |   12028  -  149  Street  NW

Fifendekel would be pleased to cater your next function. 
WE DELIVER FROM 10:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

Orders must be placed by 2:30 p.m. for delivery the next business day. For same-day pickup, order from a limited menu of 
fresh sandwiches, tarts, soups and drinks.  Place your order by telephone before 10:30 a.m. to have it ready in time to pick up 
and serve for lunch. Fifendekel does not charge gratuity. We accept Visa, Mastercard and American Express; debit cards for pick-up orders 
only. Corporate accounts are available for qualifying customers. Some items require more notice. Prices are subject to change without notice.

*$5.00 charge will be added to all deliveries.                        **GST extra.

F A S T ,  F R I E N D L Y ,  F L A V O U R F U L                 780.465.4444          facebook.com/fifendekel          @fifendekel

the story...The Fifendekel story is one of commitment and dedication.
Fifendekel opened its doors February 1983, 32 years ago! Ann baked the pies and cinnamon buns and Gordon served the customers. Our first day in 1983 Mom made three pies, a far cry from 
the hundreds we now bake every week, but we still peel the apples and roll the dough the same way she did those many years ago. Join us for lunch or call to have us cater your next luncheon.
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